RTILIZER N has contributed more toward increas-E ing yields of grain crops in the U.S. and the world in the past 30 years, than any other single factor. At the same time N has become the foremost input in relation to cost and energy requirement in advanced agricultural production systems. The national growth in its use to the current approximate 11 million tons annual N consumption, far exceeding N inputs prior to the Chemical Age in agriculture, has added the further dimensions of excessive N for crops and of groundwater pollution with nitrate (5,7,14,25). Accordingly, it is in the best interests of the farmer, fertilizer dealer, and manufacturer that fertilizer N be used in the most efficient way possible for minimizing costs of crop production, conserving energy, and preserving environmental integrity.
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Many short-term studies have demonstrated the need for adjusting N rate to the yield obtainable, and even more importantly, to the amount of residual mineral N in the soil rooting zone at planting and the soil's nitrification capacity (1 0,16,17,22) . Imgation, where practiced, is recognized as a primary vehicle for carrying NO; to groundwater, therewith necessitating the integration of water and N management practices for the protection of groundwater quality (1 8,19,21,2:!) .
A limited number of long term experiments for evaluating the effects of time, rate, and kind of N fertiliizer on irrigated crop yields and soi properties have been conducted. The literature reveals little evidence of the impact that interseeding a green manure crop will have on yields and soil properties in 1 rrigated monoculture. Interseeding in irrigated culture has been practiced extensively in China during recent times with a claimed average increase of 30 percent in total production of the two crops, over that with solid stand of the dominant crop (1 3). However, the rows of interseeded crops are clean tilled in the Chinese system and are grown to maturity and harvested in lhl: year of seeding without a specific green manuring objective.
It has often been claimed that anhydrous ammonia (AA) is damaging to a soil's physical properties, making the soil hard. The application of AA does involve a tillage operation of sorts and results in a very high concentration of ammonium ion, an effective soil Idispersant, in a limited volume o l soil. A 10-yr Kansas study at four locations found no measurable diiferences on soil structure and compactibility among four N sources including AA (9), but contentions against ammonia persist.
Accordingly, the objectives of this work were to investigate the long term effects of urea-ammonium nitrate solution (UAN) and AA applied at different times and rates on grain yields, the yield effects of interseeding green manures in an imgated monocuh.ure corn system, and the relative eflects of these measures on soil strength.
MATERIALS ANI) METHODS
The experiment was conducted from 1969 to 1983 with imgated corn and grain sorghum on Sharpsburg silty clay loam (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Argiudolls), ai; the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station Field Laboratory near Mead, NE. Recommended high yielding hybrids oj-the two crops were planted in 12-row plots of 20 m length and 760 mm row spacing, with approximate populations of 62 000 and 185 000 corn and grain sorghum plants per hectare, respectively. Planting date varied with the season but averaged around 6 May for corn and 20 May for sorghum.
A split-block factorial design repeated over time was employed, with two whole blocks (corn and grain sorghum with identical treatments, side by side), each with four randomized blocks. Treatments consisted of a factorial arrangement of three N rates (90, 180 , and 270 kg ha-I) and three N methods: (i) UAN (32% N) band ipplied at planting (PL), 760 mm spacing, 80 mm depth; (ii) UAN band applied sidedress (SD), l l to 12 leaf stage, ''60 mm spacing, 80 mm depth; and (iii) AA injected sidedress, 11 to 12 leaf slage, 760 mm spacing, 150 mm depth. Two check plots outside of the factorial were included in each replication. Blocks were split in half whereby P rates of 0 s nd 22 kg ha-l were randomly allocated to each side. In keeping with the split-block nature, 11 treatments were randomly allocated to 11 experimental units in each complete block. The ANOVA model used in Table 4 assumes that years were fixed effects and that the error terms associated with year interactions are equal. Treatments were applied to the same plots each year, thus ANOVA was split in time. Tests for differences in residual error minus rep by year error vs. rep by year error were not significant for any of the variables discussed. Corn and sorghum experiments were analyzed separately. Due to confounding of sources within methods, analysis was performed on both factorial effects and separate treatment combinations.
Preemergence applications of appropriate pesticides were made for control of weeds and rootworm (Diabrotica sp.). Imgation water was applied as needed to both crops through furrows created by ridging after final cultivation. Beginning in 1977, alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) was interseeded after ditching into half of the two P-treated check sub-blocks, and beginning in 1974, rye (Secale cereale L.) was interseeded into half of the P-treated UAN-PL and UAN-SD, 270 kg N ha-' sub-blocks. The delayed interseeding is necessary to allow degradation to the point of nonphytotoxicity of herbicides applied at the time of planting the corn. Analyses of these replicated treatments were performed separately as splitplot experiments, the split in the alfalfa interseeded experiment being the two check plots in each block, and the two methods being the split in the rye-interseeded experiment. In most years spring tillage before planting involved plowing followed by disking, but in some years till-planting was done into existing residues and green manure crop after stalk shredding.
Initially, grain yields were determined by hand harvesting 12 and 6 m lengths of two center rows of corn and grain sorghum, respectively. Since 1980, however, harvesting of the two center rows has been done by two-row plot combine. Grain samples were analyzed for total N by standard Kjeldah1 procedure. Grain N utilization efficiency (Gw/GN) was determined by the method of Moll et al. (12) , where Gw = grain weight and GN = product of yield and percent N in the grain.
Soil strength was evaluated on check plots (alfalfa-interseeded and no interseeding), AA plots, and UAN-SD plots (rye-interseeded and no interseeding), at the 270 kg N ha-' rate, using two measuring instruments; (i) a pocket vane shear tester (l) , and (ii) a cone penetrometer (6). A flat surface was cleared with a spade to allow two penetrometer readings on either side of the vane shear measurement. All three measurements were on a straight line parallel to the row and within 50 mm of the original surface. A sample for soil moisture was also collected directly below the location where the vane shear measurement was obtained. Each plot was sampled four times between rows where wheels have never run, while four samples were also collected between rows showing clear evidence of wheel tracks. Thus, each plot yielded eight penetrometer and four vane shear measurements, in either wheel-track or nonwheel-track rows.
Soil properties for the experimental site at the beginning of the study are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 reveals the comparative response of corn and grain sorghum to rate and method of N applied. These are not outstanding average yields for irrigated conditions, but do reflect the hazards in production experienced by farmers, of hail and wind damage in some years, disease and pest attacks in others [southem corn leaf blight (Helrninthosporiurn rnaydis Nisik.) in one year]. The data show grain sorghum to be the better yielder under low N-availability conditions (the control plots of each crop), but corn responds to higher levels of applied N with a result of substantially higher yield potential. A yield-potential shortcoming of sorghum hybrids currently available is the notably shorter period available for carbohydrate production to form and fill grain heads compared to that for corn. Optimum N rate for grain sorghum under the soil and Table 1 . Chemical characteristics of the soil at the experimental site at initiation of the study in 1969.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Comparative N Fertilizer Responses

Soil depth, m
Soil property 0-0.3 0.3-0.6 0.6-0.9 0.9-1.2 1.2-1.5 1.5-1.8 PH 6.5 6.3 6.4 6.6 6.7 6.9 Total N t (rng-kg-' x loJ) 9 RTf = economic fertilizer rate when the slope of the quadratic yield function equals the price ratio.
environmental conditions of this study was 90 kg ha-' or less, whereas economic rate optimums for corn X method interactions were in the order of 180 kg ha-' (Table 3) . Quadratic response equations for sorghum were not used since mathematical peaks exceeded 90 kg ha-', which the data in Table 2 show to be unrealistic. These calculations show that under the existing conditions, it is economic to apply more N via AA-SD while at the same time obtaining greater increases in yield compared with UAN-PL and UAN-SD. Corn and sorghum crops achieved an approximate 5% yield advantage for UAN-SD over UAN-PL at the optimum N rate for yield. The explanation lies in the fact that a fairly comprehensive root system exists for N uptake by the crop at the 30 to 45 cm above-ground growth stage for rapid absorption of the N with less opportunity for loss than with the root-free system at planting. An even later application time would likely have been beneficial if field equipment were available for operation in taller corn (21) . Such enhanced efficiency in N fertilizer utilization has been a common observation under irrigated and humid climatic conditions (1 1,16,20,26), but less so in drier environments where moisture penetration is not sufficient to move the applied N into the rooting zone.
The long term comparison of the N carriers, both injected into the soil, shows AA-SD to have been 5% more efficient than UAN-SD across all rates of application for corn, but little difference existed between the two for sorghum. The disparity here in favor of AA undoubtedly relates to the urea component of the UAN, which may allow both leaching loss and NH3 volatilization in the high pH medium of the ccmcentrated application band. Alternatively, NO; accumulation in the periphery of the UAN band, clue to the high pH and high NH: concentration, inhibits activity of Nitrobacter sp. that would oxidize NO; to NO;. The NO; diffusing from the alkaline band into surrounding acid soil is converted to HN02 which either self decomposes with the evolution of NO imd NO2, or reacts with soil organic matter releasing N2 (1 5). A further possible explanalion for the superiority of AA may be in the enhanced I+ utilization efficiency and reduced disease incidence from the extended NH: nutrition occurring with the AA source (8).
Analyses of the P treatment component in this experiment provided no evidence of response to appliied P to date on this soil, which has a low-medium soil test P in its surface. Lack of response can be attributed to the high subsoil P level that is characteristic of the Sharpsburg soil in this area (Table 1) .
Method X year and N-rate X year interactions (Table 4) were expected because n-ethods responded the same in dry years, while N-rate responses were present but varied in magnitude over tiine. A N-rate X P-rate interaction, present in the corn and sorghum experiments, indicated that at high N rates (180 kg N ha-' corn, 270 kg N ha-' sorghum) P fertilization depressed yields. Whether this is due to suppression of another nutrient's uptake or to some o:her reason cannoi be established from the data at hand. Grain utilization efficiencies (Gw/GN) ( Table 2 ) iollowed yield and GN data of both corn and sorghum. 4 smaller ratio of Gw/ GN (Sorghum AA-SD-90 vs. UAN-SD-90 and UkN-PL-90) indicates increased protein content with no real ~-*,**.*** Significant at 0.05, 0.01, and 0.10 probability levels, respectively; NS = nonsignificant. difference in yield. A method X N-rate interaction for Gw/GN reflects larger decreases in grain utilization efficiencies with increasing rates for UAN-SD and UAN-PL VS. AA-SD.
Response to Green Manure Interseeding
Alfalfa interseeded into check plots at ditching for imgation effected an average yield increase of 880 kg ha-' from the limited growth realized in the monoculture corn system (Table 5) . Stand establishment was accomplished when soil remained reasonably moist in the furrows, maintained by rain and irrigation, but very little growth occurred under the heavy shading of the growing corn. In the absence of early frost and with normal autumnal rain, a modest amount of growth was achieved before freezeup. Given these conditions, a fairly heavy growth was realized in the spring with a crop of alfalfa green manure standing 0.20 to 0.45 m tall in early May. The highly proteinaceous crop incorporated at that time had mobilized a significant amount of rapidly released N for the following corn to use.
Less readily explained is the benefit derived from interseeding rye into high N treatment plots (Table 6 ). The average 585 kg ha-I grain-yield increase recorded could be, in part, a N factor from N absorbed in the rye and held against leaching or denitrification losses or both. What is likely to be of greater impact, however, are allelochemical effects from an altered deleterious microbial population that builds up in monoculture. This, in turn, could have been impacted by another group of organisms accompanying the secondary crop, a benefit recognized from crop rotation (2).
Allelotrophy, improved soil structure, and reduced disease and insect attack may all be involved with both interseedings, in addition to the N benefit registered. No consistent benefit from the interseedings appeared in the first 3 or 4 yr. Time was needed to set the biological transformations that would benefit yield in motion. A positive linear relationship of the ratios (rye interseeded/no rye interseeding), for both yield and grain N vs. time (Fig. l) , supports this hypothesis. Some of the delay could certainly be attributed to problems in obtaining stands of the interseeded crops in years of a very dry summer and fall (despite furrow imgation), and to early heavy frost resulting in lost stands. It seems very likely that stands would more readily be assured with center pivot imgation, where surface soil wetting is more frequent and where a ridge that rapidly dries out does not exist.
Effects on the Physical F'roperties of Soil
Measurements of soil strength by penetrometer and vane shear tests on plots with ccrrtain of the treatments in the experiment revealed the primary source of error in the measurements to be from the effects of soil moisture and wheel-track vs. non wheel-track rows ( Table  7) . The cone penetrometer antl vane shear measurements represent two distinct characteristics of soil strength. The cone penetromeier senses soil strength as reflected primarily in coin pressibility. The vane shear device senses soil strength as reflected in the cohesive properties of soil antl soil failure upon experiencing a shearing load. 'Thus, the two measurements provide complementary information about different aspects of soil strength. T1.e effect of soil moisture on vane shear is well known (24). Similarly, cone penetrometer readings depend on soil moisture and soil bulk density (23).
These effects suggest that studies of soil strength may be biased if they do not consider soil moisture or wheeltrack effects. This bias may occur due to insufficient sampling of both wheel-track antl non wheel-track rows. Bias may also occur due to unrecognized systematic variations in soil moisture across a field. The present study indicates that when these factors are considered, no differences are detectable belween UAN-SD or .4A-SD treatments and the check plots.
It is interesting to note that there is a tendency in the results toward lower values of soil strength in the UAN-SD or AA-SD treated plo is, relative to the check plots. Thus, it is unlikely that either UAN-SD or .4A-SD treatments contribute to Yludening of the soil, or that there are distinct differences caused by the N sources. More likely is the effect of fertilization to in- crease soil organic matter, improving soil structure and reducing soil strength. Any observed 'hardening' of soil by AA is probably the result of its application into soil that is too wet for tillage and this is not the fault of the fertilizer.
Profile Residual N03-N Deep profile drillings were made to the water table in 1980 in all control and high N treatment plots of corn with two holes per plot and soil sampling by 0.6 m increments. The 270 kg N ha-' rate was obviously excessive for yield (Table 2) , interest being to determine what proportion of the amount applied could be measured in transit to the groundwater. Figure 2 shows that large quantities of NO3-N in excess of that in check plots were indeed found, and in all 1.8 m increments of depth to the water table. From 10 to 12% of all the N applied during the 12-yr period was found in the surface 1.8 m, still potentially recoverable by a corn crop if no further N were applied. From 13 to 22% of all applied N was found in the full profile of soil. Less residual N03-N in the deep profile was found with UAN applied at planting than with UAN as a summer sidedressing, and most was accounted for with the AA source sidedressed. Of further interest in this figure is the fact that soil pH in the surface 0.6 m was dropped 0.4 unit by the N treatments.
From these residual profile values and the N uptake values through 1980, the following nitrogen balance can be made with respect to the 3240 kg N applied: UAN at UAN AA planting sidedress sidedress N in grain 42% 43% 44% Residual NO3-N in 13% 17% 22% profile N unaccounted for 45% 40% 34% The larger amounts of residual N03-N in the lower 1.8 m segments of all N-treated profiles, compared with the check, make it evident that leaching into the groundwater is responsible for some portion of the unaccounted for N.
CONCLUSIONS
It can be concluded from this investigation that grain sorghum under irrigation exceeded corn as a scavenger for N under limited soil N supply among hybrids currently available, but corn had substantially greater yield potential with plentiful N. Delayed summer sidedressing of N fertilizer for both crops was superior to planting-time N, accounted for by a reduction in N losses when a partially established crop root system is in place for absorbing N as the fertilizer is applied. The greater effectiveness of AA-SD over UAN-SD for corn is explained by the added channels of loss to which the urea component is subject. Lack of P response throughout this long term study, despite a mediumlow surface soil test, can be attributed to the high subsoil reserve of available P in the Sharpsburg soil.
